We urge the travel industry to closely **monitor** guidance from public health experts and government sources, **share** only official recommendations and **encourage** the traveling public to **practice** safe travel habits.

Use these sample social posts and graphics on your social media channels to **spread the word** that the risk to healthy Americans remains low.

---

**SPRING TRAVEL**

**Plans to travel with your friends for #SpringBreak?**
1. Check the latest travel guidance before you change your itinerary
2. Always practice healthy habits
3. Enjoy your getaway!

Is it safe to travel for spring break?

Yes. There is no official guidance restricting healthy individuals from travel within the U.S. For international trips, check recommendations from the CDC.

**SpringBreak** plans? You can still enjoy your getaway in the USA! Government officials say: the risk to healthy Americans remains low and travel can continue within the U.S.

America is **open** for **business**

Don’t stay home because of **coronavirus**—make this your year to **SeeTheUSA**. Official guidance remains: Healthy Americans should continue with their upcoming U.S. travel plans.

What’s the best way to stay healthy when traveling?

Wash your hands frequently, cover your coughs and sneezes, and sanitize popular surfaces for germs.

---

**ACCESS THE FULL TOOLKIT:** ustravel.org/coronavirus
HEALTHY TRAVEL HABITS

Tips for staying healthy when traveling:
- Wash hands often
- Clean and disinfect surfaces and objects
- Cover your cough or sneeze with tissue or elbow
- If sick, skip your trip

Do I need to wear a mask?

No. People who are well do not need to wear a face mask according to the CDC.

EDUCATIONAL MESSAGING

What does #coronavirus mean for your next vacation in the U.S.? Before you change any travel plans, get the facts from @CDCgov.

If you have upcoming travel plans, follow guidance from @CDCgov ➡️ bit.ly/CDCTravelInfo

Before you react to #coronavirus, get the facts. Check out @USTRavel’s industry toolkit ➡️

Questions about #coronavirus? @USTRavel’s toolkit includes official government resources, sample messaging, the latest facts and more.

Coronavirus Resources

U.S. Travel’s Toolkit Includes:
- Media Talking Points
- A Guide for Communicating Healthy Travel Practices
- Get the Facts About COVID-19

ustravel.org/coronavirus

DOWNLOAD ALL GRAPHICS